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Magnum Power

Demands . 
Attention! 
Make Your Street Machine A Serious 
ContenderWith An R.H.S. 
Magnum Engine! 

Irna!!ine a hard-hiilin~ R.H.S. iVlagnum 
En!.!in~ under lhe hood of vour car. 
Select a .1:'iO cu. in. Chevy" with a .'OS 
camshart. and you 're looking at 405 
HP ,llld all impressive 440 lb. fl. or 
torque' That's definitely the 
ticket for your Saturdav Nighl
Special' . "~ 

Th.e hean of thc Magnum 
Engine is a Competition Cams' 
2S0, 292 or -'OS l·amshafl. 
serious but s\l'(~elable 

hydraulics with a racy 
sound 10 match. Add 
10 lh,lt lhe superior 
flow or lhe powerful 
R.H.S./Dart II head option and 
you've got an unbeatable performer But 
don'llet this en!!inc's 40S HP fool you. 

Despite the M~lgnum's awesome' . 
power. it's cngineered for reliability. All 
Magnum's feawre forged pistons, ARP 
main cal' sluds. ARP rod boilS. elongated 
push rod "loiS. screw-in $tuds and Com
petition Cam,,' M,lgllum valve ~rring.s 

and chrol11el11ol)' retainers. 
[n addition. every Magnum is ma

chined and assembled. one en!.!ine at a 
lime. by Olll' Race Shop' Wh)~'? Because 
thc special machine work ami compo
nems uscd in our Magnum Engines are 
more ak in to race mOlors thanlO ~TOck 
engines. 

Sound expensive? They're not. For 
example. complete R.H.S. High Energy 
Engines start al S1795. Magnum's as low 
a~ 52195. 

For Illore informatioll about our ForeJ. 

Chevy. Pontiac aile! Mopar engine,. ca'll 
the R.H.S. tech department NOW at (901) 
794·2830! 

TIe 1989 R.H.S. Catalog Is FREE! 

The New 19X9 R.H.S. ReCcrence Catalog 
is in the works and will be available ~ 
shortly. Quantitie,s will be limited.,o 
now's rbe timc TO reserve your FREE copy 
of thi;; valuable rererence manual. Call 
R.H.S. at (901) 794·2830 to plaee your 
Ilallle on the list. 

Hours: MOFl-Fri 8-6 CST 
3410 Democral Road 
Memphis, TN 38118 

IROC, I ROLL • ••
 

eRDIRI G A 
ilJE CAR 

W"iIEl HOT ROD MagazirJe has re
celve.d some contradiicttiry adVice On 
"now to o,d9r 'big brakes," as Of thj9 writ
lrlfj (November ''86), Chevrolet say$ that 
;/'1 ante to get big .grakSs 1ror'1t and rear 
you must ord8f' a 'lfP87· IROe coup 
wjth :i;l Tuned Port lnjecmtn motor (ail er 
the 3QS·HO motor wHo a S.speed or Hia 
~50 with an ~l,Jtomatic), G92 performance 
axle ratio, and no air oondltl.oOing_ Pertor
tn)lnoe package "1 LE" is Ih~ automati
cally added tolihe ca.r, It consists or Itle 
big brakes, a speciaJ increased·capadty 
balflecf gas lank', gas sh.ocks and struts, 
an 011 cooler. 16-lhCh whe~s and tires, 
811dan alumirlUm drlveshafl. The foS
lights (normally standard 'on aJf:lIROC) am 
deleted ta lighten the ~r anlj improve 
cooling, An additic;Jnaj recommended op
tion ill "PrefeuGQ Equipm$Tlt Group 1/ 
PZA·1 "t this actds a hea,l(Y-du:y bat ery, 
tintE'Xl glass, !UEXiliary lighting, and body 
sidEJ mO ding for about $225 to $25()' ex
Ita. BUllor some wer~d reason, Il also re
duces tl1le lotal cosl of ~ car ll~ • 
$1200] 'rhe 1LE opti,:m itse,lf l . 

an~ther $6it6 to the car's total cost. me 
ordering !procedure tor a Pontiac I LE 
Trans Am is-said 10 be simila:r; except that 
all 150D Pace Cars with the Bu ok Turbo 
va are SIE\t~ to rec$ive the big brakes, 
,Also, ~U 1%-inc:11 differential.equipped 
cars w,lth J65 four-wheel dlsc brallesate 
slaled to receive U1e new rear dlscs. ut 
Wilh OI~·Slyle irCH'l~ discs. 

'84 - '88 CAMAROITA "PERFORMANCE PAC'KAGE" 
The Most Powerful Combination of High Performanoe 
Parts Available for the Camaro/TA 
Use the PERFORMANCE Chip, the K&N 
Air Filter & Free Flow Exhaust Together! 

"Performance Package 
L..-.-....,;-.II:.._----J S'pecial" $47950 

Limited Time Only 

"Mention HOT ROD when you caH or write" 

1137 W. KatelJa Avenue, Orange, CA 92667 
INC. (714) 639-4933 

Use ollhese products may vIOla1e Secho[l203(a) 01 U,e Clean AI' Act. 42 U,S.C1
 

No! legal for sale or use on pollution controlled 'tkhlcles registered in ttl", states of CA. OR & NJ.
 

F-car gas tanks couldn't handle road rac
ing. With the current high-pressure fuel 
injection system, once the fuel leve' 
dropped below a quarter full, under .88g 
cornering the cars experienced fue' star
vation caused by excessive fuel sloshing 
a way from the tank pickup. Solution: 1LE 
cars use a unique dual-pickup fIItt' ..~
vised sen.ding un!t and f!fel pump ._..-1 
staffed With speCial baffling that permits 
ref/able siphoning down to the last half 
gallon (right). While they were at it, gas 
tank capacity was increased from the 
standard 15'12 to 18 gallons. 
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